
Wafltbtt Nj^d Fwlwfal Judge.

WtothiiifUMi, Jifl.v U. H»>ury |J. Wit-
kin, H O.j walk uunlnatod
hHf»y by XViJbtoii to t»« fed-

<Nra1 jiw%r for Hm- W(M*rH Houtb Caro-

Jin it <M*tH<t.
Mr, WjttkiitM, who in <»»«« of th*> i«*d-

lug litwyew of |hf t»4>-<H>untry, ban been,
pr<«nflm?ut1y mentioned for t-be ju<%««bip
of tV wmtwn ifrMtriot from tbr time
J1 wit# made vacant by the death of
Jt*%e Jolsnwxi. Il«' is widely known and
bixbty regartlod, not only as a sound
and xUU* lawyer, buft as tf uian of bigh¬
ts character. «

"Goodrich" TIRES
"The Best in the Long Run"

(Guaranteed 6,000 Miles

Smooth Safety Tube
80 * 3 $12.90 |2.75
80 X 3 1-2 16.80 *18.70 3.25
31 x 8 3-4 U0.50 4.00
32 x g 1-2 19.45 21.85 3.70
32 x 4 26.20 29.70 4.55
34x4 28.10 31.85 4.95
Compare these price* with prices you are paying

for tires that bear only a 3,500 mile guarantee,
You will find these lets end nearly double the mileage

,, guaranteed
Full Stock of Sizes 1

Chevrolet Automobiles in Stock
For Immediate Delivery

Hartford Shock Absorbers for Hupp, Dodge and Nash

GEO. T. LITTLE. Camden, S. C.

New Ice House
J have opened an ice house on West DeKulb Street

where I will keep a full supply of pure crystal ice on

hand at all times. Wagons make daily and Sunday de-

liveries. You can reach nu by phoning 355-W where

your orders will be promptly filled.

EDGAR SASPORTAS

Red Cedar Shingles
LAST INDEFINITELY

we: sell only the best
ANY QUANTITY
AT LOW PRICES

SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

DAVIDSON & COMPANY
TELEPHONE 104

"The Middle Town Yard". Main Street, Next
to Court House.

THE
"Save A Dollar"

STORE
Kconomy is the lesson we must all learn, but

ironomy doesn't mean doing without.

The greatest economy is in buying.
When we go into the wholesale market we buy

right. That's why we can make it possible for you
to buy right from us.

We saw you hard earned dollars on all family
supplies, on any purchase you make from us. You
don't hj^ve to buy many dollars' worth here to "save
a dollar."

Our goods and prices tell their own story. The
dollars we save in the wholesale market stay in the
pockets of the consumers.

Springs & Shannon
The Store That Carries The Stock.

QIVES DEFINITION OF POWER

Being ft Description of That Which
Know# No Varlabltnaaa, Nor

8hadow of Turning.

Power wm« the beginning. It datet
back to the aun. Always it has been

i twofold. Alternately it la repose ami

effort, alternately ferowth and birth,
and always program*, Biu?raon Hough
writes in i'lcturlal Review.

Readiness and action in one, it is
both, it Is neither, it Is either.
The man-made motor of |>o\ver purr*

gently on the level, but, opposed by
the activity, it summons Itself, rouges
and roara alike ita protest and its
peat).
The (Tod-made river is power, end¬

less and. reuewtd, dating back to i^n-
cehfing snow* on eternal and unchang'!
ing hills.
At times, tt la allent, nnd at tlnjiea

tempestuous when opposed. Always it
la progress.
No power ever was or ever con be

lost. It goes from the primal unit. In¬
to the Monad, and it endures, twofold.
There Is no divorce In the union of

power. Tho woman mated fo the man

really strong never leaves hlin, never

ceases to entwlue her arms about his
neck.

It Is the strong who Rive courage
and who offer faith, the weak who are
loose lipped and unenduring,

In tiie monogamy of purpose there is
no wavering. The lion and the engio
are strong ; tho rabbit and the guinea
pig are weak.
Power Is the law. We lov« It In Its

calm, fear It In Its wrath, Our arms
nevei cense to embrace It, our souls
never cease to Implore it.

Itlghtfully we reverence it, rightfully
do more than admire It. It Is law It¬
self. twofold.progress and birth, two¬
fold.

It Is the ancient of days, knowing
no variableness, neither shadow of
turning.

It Is the law. It Is life!

LET SIGNATURE BE PLAIN
Mr. Blinklnton Hag Many Reasons for

Advising Young Men to Acquire
the Habit of Legibility. J

"I like a man who writes a legible
hand," said Mr. Blinklnton, "and 1
should bo Inclined to tnTSt a man who
wrote his signature ho plainly that It
was unmistakably clear in each and
every letter.
"The best letter of recommendation

that I could receive for a young man
would be one written by himself In
which each and every word, including
his signature, was absolutely legible
and clear, the signature 'being of es¬

pecial importance. An older man

might perhaps be pardoned for slur¬
ring his signature; a famous man

might write a .signature that i was

quite undecipherable In Itself, but
that was known because it \^as asso¬

ciated with him In the public mind,
hut a young man or a man publicly
unknown should write his name so

f l*i I It can be read.
"An absolutely clear signature

means that the writer of It likes his
own name and Is ready to stand back
of It and that he wants you to know
It without possibility of mistake.
"When I see a signature like that

I feel that the writer of It Is stand¬
ing up like a man and looking me

fair and square In the eye. I feel that
I know where to find him and that
T can trust hltn. A young- man could
have very few characteristics or hab¬
its more helpful to him than that of
writing an absolutely plain signa¬
ture." 'o

When Milk Sours.
Milk will sour In any kind of warm

and moist temperature, and because
Ju*t before and during a thunderstorm
the air Is generally quite warm and
moist, It is only natural that It should
turn sour. It Is wrong, however, to
say or think that thunder makes milk
¦our. Thunder Is only a noise, and
noise cannot do anything but make
Itself heard. The fact that It is gen-
era 1 1 y warm and moist, however, when
Ir thunders, coupled with /the fact that

* these conditions of the air sour milk
very rapidly, has led people to con-

ncd the two In their minds and caused
tin in to fall into the error of believing
that the thunder Is responsible for the
change in the milk.

Not a, Poultry Expert.
On board of his majesty's ships two

seamen were hotly engaged in an ur-

guinent as to the clrss of animal a hog
belonged to, one of them assJertlng It
was a sheep and the other equally cer-

fu In It was a pig.
Not being able to agree, one of them

turned to an old salt who was stand¬
ing close by. saying:

"Here, Hill, you've knocked about a

bit. What is h hog? Is It a pig or Is
it ii sheep?"

WhereU|*on Bill, after due e«»n«vler-
ntion. replied :

"Well, to tell you the truth, chum¬
my, I don't know much about poultry."
.London Tit-Bits.

Effect of Color on Soil.
To test the eflfret of color on soil nnd

on vines, n specialist at the experi¬
mental vineyard In Montpeller, France,
covered the ground with n thin layer
of cement, leaving a small opening for
each stem, and then painted portions
of the cement white, black and r«-d.
Under the black and red the soil tem

pernture' rose much higher than tin¬

der the white, giving nearly twice a*

much growth to thf» vines. The pro¬
ductive sol of the Midi, it Is point
ed ure mostly reddish, and those
o* the vineyard* of the Charente* art

black.

Legal Advertising
FINAL DINt'HAKOK -

XotiW 4# her*4>y giveit that odq
iu<»jifth from t'hiw oft#. "» Friday, Auj
ICt^.1 lfltfa. 101ft, 1 wHU itiuke to the
jnroNtt* (Vijrtv of Kerahaw County my
iiiuil n-tawii aS* Adiulijdatpatur *4 the
?white of KaJ, 1». Mcljftoa, deceawd, u>4
*Ai the Wulite date I will apply to the
ciaict Court for a thml discharge as

waitl A«)miiilrttrator.
J, II \1< l.EOI),

Adbninistrafor
Owii*leu, 8. July lftrb, 1010

CITATION
State of South Carolina, ^

( Nmnty of Kerahaw.

Jiy W. L, McDowell, Emjnire. I'ro-

bate .! miae.
W'horeaa, T. B> Fletcher tnfd# t

to me to grairt him Letter* of Admin¬
istration of till' Estate of and effect*
<>f stri»ii»'n f. Houirh.
TblW are, Therefore, to cite aud ad¬

monish all and siugula** the kindred and
creditor* of the naid Stephen F. Hough,
deceased, that they be and appear be¬
fore ute, In the Court of Probate, to be
held at Canvdt'u, S. C.. on July 'J'Jud
ue»t after publication thereof, at 11
oVN><*k in the forenoon, .to vhow cause,
if any they "have, why the aald Admin*
1 at ration should not be grauted.

Oiveu under my Hand this 8th dav
of July A. 1). 11)19.

W. L. MCDOWELL,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Oouuty,

Published on the llt'h and *18tb days
of July 1910, in the Camden Chronic! 5

and posted at -the Court House door
for the time prescribed by law.

FINAL D1SCDAKOK
Notice is hereby given that one month

from this date, on ^Friday, August 8th,
1919, I will make to the Probate Court
of Kershaw County my finnl .return as

Executor of the estate of S. M. Wil¬
son. deceased, and on the saihe date I
will apply to the said Court for a final
discharge from my trust as said Exe¬
cutor.

W. O. WILSON.
Camden, S. July 8th, 1919.

FINAL 1VISCHARGK

Notion is hereby given that Edna
Lowery Davis. Administratrix 'of the
Estate of O, C. Lowery. deceased, hath
tihis day made application unto me for
a filial discharge as Administratrix of
the Kstate of the said C. C. I^owery,
and that Monday, t'he lltli day of An-
giMt. 11H9. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
at tin' Probate office in Caindiui, H. O.,
ha've boon apik>in't«Hl as the time and
place for tire hearing of «aid applica*
t i < > ii . and. on t'he same date the aaidi
Edna. liowery Davis will apply to the I
¦siu'mI Court for a final discharge as said
ArbniniMt ratrix,.
AH .parties, if any, having claims

against tin' said estate will present'
.tin-in -duly attested to the Administra-
tiix whose address is M.'M Manning,
Avenue. Sumter. S. 0.. on^ or before,
that date or bi* forever barred.

W. L. McDOWKLL,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw County.!
Camdeii. S. July 10tb. 1919.

NOTICE or DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the stor klndders of The Clyburn
Drug Company, a corporation., will be
held at file place of business of said
Ciyburn 1 >rug Company, at Camden, S.
C. on M«.»ih1hy August. 11th. 11)11), to
coiiHiifer t.he pmposition of dissolving

said corjwvration.
\V, K. CI A' Hi;UN,

President.
I'nmdpii. S. C, July 9Hi, 11)11).

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
All parties indebted to the estate of

W. S. Barnes, deceased, arc hereby no¬

tified to make payment to the under¬
signed. and all parties, if any. having
crainvs against the said ofWfe will pre¬
sent them duly attested within the time
prescribed by taw.

LACKA S. BARNES, .

Administratrix.
Camden, S. C., July 5th. 1911).

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one month

from this date, on Tuesday July 29th,
11)10, I will make to the Probate Gqurl.
of Kershaw* County my final return as
Administrator o/ the estate of John
Player, deceased, and on the same date
I will apply to the said Court for a
final discharge as said Administrator.

F. B. PLAYTIt,
Administrator.

Camden, S. C.. June 25th, 1919.

ESTATE sale

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Under and by virtue of an order made
by W. I.. McDowell. Judge of the Pro¬
bate Court of KcHhaw County, and
State aforesaid, dated July 9th. 1919, 1
will Pell at public miction, to the high¬
est bidder, on Wednesday, July 2.3rd,
commencing at 11 o'clock in the fore-
mron. at BnvkiuV Depot. the entire stock
of merchandise and store fixtures in the
store house formerly used by \V. S.
Barnes, deceased, said merchandise aud
t^tore fixtures belonging to tiie estate of
the said \V. S. Barnes and appraised
at over thirteen hundred dollars. Stock
Consists of goods usually carried in
country stores including dry goods.

Terni«« strict I v cash.
I-AI'KA S. BARNES,

Administratrix.
Camden. S. C.. July Oth, 1919. !

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the stock¬
holders of the l.oan and Savings Bank,
of Camden. S. C.. to myet at the rooms!
of said Hank on the Northeast corner
of Broad and DeKalb Streets at 4:30
o'clock Tuesday July. 29th. 1919 to con¬
sider the question <> i, increasing the cap¬
ital stork to an amount not exceeding
one hundred thousand $100,(KK).00) dol¬
lars.

By order Board of Directors.
JOHN S LINDSAY.

4ti (Cashier.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of Hermitage Cotton Mills
will be heW Tue^wJav. Augirst ,r»th/1919.
at the offire« of the Company at Cam¬
den. S. C. at 11 :."V) o'clock A. M.

C. II YATES,
Secretary.

PINAL DB0CHA1WB

Notice U hereby ftvtu that one month
from this date, «u Monday, July 28tt,
n» 1 J», I will make *o thv Probate Ctourt
of K#r»t<tw County my tlual return ,*»
Kxecutrix of.tha wtato jJ D. W. Joye,
devea«ed, ajAjfrt>»p th*> .*ame date I will
apply to the tdM Court for a Hnal di»-
uhnrge*iroin my trust an said Hxecu-
( t'i x

li! I I All J. J. JOY i:,
I Nxociririx.

Camden. M. C.< June 24th. 1919.
¦¦ A,

riNAJL nittCHAltOK
.igu.Notice la hereby «iveu that one u»ttkfrom thla da\e. on Monday. July1019, I will wake to the Probate Coa«of Kerahaw County my final retura atGuardian of lh« estate of CUlaad 11.Vaftx. and om tfce «aine date 1 *tuaindy to the aald Court for a iy|discharge from my truat a» wild Guar-dlan.

,

A. I. deJKUHKY,
Ouardia^.Camden. 8. C., June 18tb, 1019.

I BUY

LIBERTY BONDS
FOR CASH

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
Bring your bond* to mo, or if you have any bonds

at the bank yet unpaid for, bring mo your card*.
Any Quantity.Any U»ue.

I PAY CASH '

And You Have No Further Trouble.

M. BLUESTEIN
The Store With The Blue Front.

Kershaw, South Carolina

Do vour BANKING irv
NATIONAL RANK

THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM JOINS ALL MEMBER
RANKS TOGETHER, FOR THE HANDLING OF BUSINESS ANB
THE PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS. THIS IS A GREAT THING
FOR INDUSTRIES, MERCHANTS AND FARMERS AS WELL AS
FOR DEPOSITORS.

WHEN YOUR MONEY IS IN OUR BANK. IT HAS "NATIONAL
SAFETY" BEHIND IT.AND YOU CAN GET IT WHEN YOU
WANT IT.

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT REGULARLY EXAM¬
INES ALL NATIONAL BANKS. '

. ; \ Ok _ A '

COME IN.WE WILL WELCOME YOU.

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

RESERVE
MONEY

Like reserve armies, reserve money will turn the
tide of many a hard struggle.

By opening a Sav ings Account you will be mo¬

bilizing a "Reserve Army" of Dollars.

Let us help you.
*

x

^oaa $ Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, VXi


